
HSA - NOVEMBER Update

Please read the information below carefully.

→Work Bond 2022-2023

● https://signup.com/go/CurcGbN - NO CHANGES

→SPIRIT WEAR ORDERS - ANY DAY NOW! Thank you for your

patience. As soon as I have the orders, distribution info will follow!

→Upcoming Events/Dates to Remember

● Thanksgiving Pie Fundraiser - Pick up Tuesday, 11/22

(5-6:30pm) - School Cafeteria

● Gertrude Hawk Candy - Pick up in December - time and date

TBA

● Mike’s Crumb Cakes - December - info to follow

● 12/2 - 2nd Annual Christmas Tree Lighting - 6:30pm - all

SSK friends and families are invited!

○ Free Hot Cocoa

○ Goodies available for purchase

○ Caroling w/Mrs. Colgan and gang

○ Santa!

● Christmas Bazaar - 12/4 - Mandatory work bond event

○ Any additional shifts you sign up for will count as an

“other”

○ 50/50’s are due back to the school by 12/1 (mandatory

work bond purchase $20 - please try to sell extra

tickets)

○ Thank you to all who sponsored a basket!  Your

generosity is so very much appreciated! We really have

the most amazing families!

https://signup.com/go/CurcGbN


● Gadgets & Gift Card Raffle - ON SALE now - mandatory

work bond purchase

○ $25 each ticket

○ Tickets will be on sale at MOST school events

including the Bazaar as well as in the church lobby

during Sunday masses

● January/February Bingo Spots will be available 11/15 -

please do NOT sign up for more spots than needed (4 per

family). December spots (both Bingo and Bazaar shifts) will

be locked on 11/15.

HSA Profits:

Coach Bingo - $34,368 !!

Spirit Wear - $1490

**IMPORTANT**

If you sign up for an event, please be 100% certain you can fulfill your shift!  We put a lot of work into planning events and

scheduling people and cannot accommodate last minute cancellations.  If 72 hours notice is not given or you are a “no-show,”

an ADDITIONAL “other” shift will be added to your work bond obligation. Thank you for understanding.

Please reach out to any member of the HSA with questions!  Our names and emails can be found under the school website.


